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~--• Ja, jt IJ&e1J.1 Ll !i"~i, 
llnthrop College 
Root 11111. s. c. 29730 
The Johnso-P5an 
_v,_o_L_. _XL_vm ____________ R_OC_K_BIL_;.;;L;.:.•..;;..a :.:::~, '., )[-";' oC'rOBER ••• 19'1<> 
Ca,m'l:':~~-;sc''.\;e Oct. 31 
ne Wlnlbrop· Danca\ · 
IDl-mllbe- .:iau 
will _,oor 1be ftrlt all 
·-· -· ()et. 31, 8:00-12:00 It Ille Rock Hill Al'IDDI')', 
,,.. l'lollllrl and lie Geoqla 
New Frosh Officers, 
Senawrs Elecwd 
Frelhm111 Cius 'Vice pres-
lclon~ M<retary, Frellllnln 
5enaloro ml Dlnce Comml-
member1 wereeleetedW-.~ 
do:,, o.-r u, In the ......i 
Frelhman Cluoeleetlona.J .... 
lor Ctaas DIIIU Committee 
m•mber wa1 alao eledacl Wed-
neldq, 
Edie WN'fBr wu elected 
Fre- .tce-pNlldent In a 
NMlftr eledlon fllurlllly, 
Oct. 15, oplnll 5am Conlon. 
Elected Fro- Nent&r7 
WU Pal-.. aflO ebo- fn 
• - aplnlt -· GltllnP, 
- cam,u, caq, --. 
JIU Slllllma..S Emlf>'Falrllf 
..... ·-u Fro-.... ~lo--
~ Duce Comml-
lllllllbenfromlle Fro-. 
Cta11 were: BIIIY AmlltrmW. 
Pam RQpre ml l'tll8J' Yolll. 
Mar1lla 9-kfl WU ebolOII 
Junior Duce Committee mem-
bor In·• ......... r election e-
plnlt 11""'7 MeLoltm. 
Undl Loy WU eJect.od Prel-
fdlllt or the Frelhmln Ctu1 1n 
Frellunln eleetlonl .. lei Wecl-
neldly, Seplember 18, -r a 
..-.er aplnlt Mat McCoy. 
ID tho ............ for F ........ 
.... etauna,.,.,ao, L,m&Tnl-
luck _, owr Dawn Da\Oldaon. 
11,e .....- or 111 c1-
1.1 ,...ind ID ban m cner• 
111 ldlolude ..,....., or 1.25. 
All alber dllee1 ,-Ire ., 
o,er-111 aftNll9 or 2.00, 
All etuo -ro ue -
m1aced ~ petition from Ille 
.._.ii .. ·- Fav .... preMldall- ID - ue 
elected from ...i, clau In the 
- eleedon period. 
Pros,hetl will be the !ellund 
- ThePlallero, anlllter, 
11111 ... u,.r ........ --11ro111>, 
have bad 111cb bl.ta u "I Loft 
You 1,000 Ttmu,0 ''Wltb.Thl.1 
R!Jw," ond • ._. Gebo In 
YourEyea." The~• 
'ftrullle sro,,p - reeorded 
"cautomJa. '' "1.cn'IIW You. 0 
Ind °For the Ftrll Ttme." 
Tl- will be '4,00 ml will 
10 .. ult ()et. 28 In llll*lna. 
The ._... will be t-5 _..,, 
1hrouah Frldq. TbeN ... 
atoo l,e p,rellaNd It the door. 
Tbe tlUt for the dance will 
be "andenna Ba11". The 
cta11 bemtle• will be lntJo-
dueed. l!adl girt will be -
ltllted lhrouah•larl•-
kln. 
TIie Armory hu • ABC 
llcenoe ...S 2100 1,m. late• 
will .. glwen ID Ill IIUdeata 
~the-. 
_ ......... -the 
OOlll""'1l!tr o( the Senior CIHI 
and Dlnee Committee for Ilda 
dlnee, andGa.l'leBowlck,<halr\. 
111111 al Cinco Committee llld, 
''We were- PIIIWWll daneff 
for 1h11 aemeller (the lffllon 
u..., It le pw:e or May ca,~ 
and we decided If we went ID-
selher the donce -.1d reach 
more .-.io, and It would 
stve them a bet!Or •vertlns for 
~r IDDDeY•'' 
USC Prof·· Blasts Multiversity Radicals 
of re&p01111ibl UIY, tolerance, and 
respect !or th• riaht or -le 
ID be heard. A mutual llriYl!v 
togettler Is neeellll')' ID end 
this conflict, llld Dr. Sullivan. 
A cp!ltlon IDd. .,,wer period 
.lolloWed Ille lffture, 
.... 
\."· e " r 
. !)0 ·• 
PAGE TWO 
~~"' WI t{ft-1-"Rcf CcU!Ei~ 
Any columns appearing on this page 
reflect the oplnlon of the author. Only 
the edltorlals express the viewpoint of 
"The Johns,,ulan" as a whole. 
WW'*_. 
TJ Awards 
Of The Week 
THE ARISl'OfU: AWARD FOR LOGICAL REASON• 
ING-To R. P. Cllm:>a, lflli- ol Clln1an Oil Com• 
-· Wlc:lllta, Kauu, .i., ulcl ' 'We are g,olrw 111 
poUUla, II'• onl)' • rp,lllloD al how mudl. Bui, I think 
wllh p,-r mmedng ..i proper '""'"""ctloll we're 
not galqr 111 pollalB tllil area. What we're IIO~ 111 do 
la --111 Ille pollution al Ille world." 
TRE DO UNTO 011!ERS AS YOO WOUU>HA VE111EM 
DO UNTO YOO AWARD-To SoeretuY ol Sl:lllc William 
Ropra .i., Mid ol NortllVle1D11n'1rejeetlonolNlxun'1 
paace plan, "We think that the dme mar come Mien 
the oilier lido will nfllOII----." . W_..r whit Ille 
Arabs think ol thl• -ment u tht11 lllt on their ha.la 
at the peace table. 
111E MAO TSE-TUNG AWARD TO YOUNG REVOW• 
TIONARIES-To the ..-,ur-old :,out11.i.,ma11-
ed a number of 11111-elltllbUlluMtltbombth..U, putting 
Ilia retum address on one ol the letlera. Noedleu 111 
say, he wae arrested.. 
THE WARREN BURGER AWARD FOR LEGAL IN• 
SIGHT-To Barl>raStrel.- .i., e~ ""1 ehe and 
EIUott Gould have never bothered 111 pt a dhorce. 
" In America, dlworcee 11 such a damned complicated 
business tllot It'• not worth geUinc lnlD." We thl,. 
men' s lib agree• wltll you. Bubre. 
TRE GRAFFffl AW /JU) FOR COLLEXlE sruonm;. 
To the llldloaorilY and rell&fon mwr who coined the 
phrase ••Christ had charl1ma." We hope you have 
your llgl,ten~ rod up. 
THE SOUND, GOOD GOVERNMENT AWARD-To the 
Department of Agrl<ulture which plud<a out $2$,000 
....,,II)' fl> moilltain Ille Flll>ort Control Doud. Fil• 
berta, Cor :,ou who are iporant, are nvta. And, u 
ever)'Olle knows, we must have Jaw and order among 
the imtsl 
TRE FIGHTING FOR FREEDOM AWARD-To the 
South VleCnameae ..,...,,,_ wldcli hU cle<:roed -It 
••Ill ber all loql-halred foreign men Crom -ri,g Ille 
country, because It would ' 'be a bad oz:111uple for our 
boys." 
THE NEPOTISM AWARD TO CONSERVA11VES-To 
William F. Buckley who uaed hi• nalloully l)'lldlcaled 
colwnn fl> crltld2e Sin. Cberlee Goodell, (R.-NY) 
Goodell, up for re-election this Call, ia OIJIX>lil!s Jim 
Buckley, Wllllam' • brother. 
111E Vll:."l'NAMIZATION POLICY, OR HOW TO WORK 
YOUR WAY our OF SAIGON SLOWLY, AWARD-To 
Rlcllard Ml-I Nboa who atatcd on April 18, 1954, 
that '"111e Vietnamese lack the ulllcy 111 - 1 war 
b)' dtelnldlve1 or 1D govem themNlYU.." 
THE KNOW-YOOR-CONSI'rrtn'ION AWARD-To Al• 
bert Watmn, S. C. RepjlUun irubemalllrlal eandldale, 
wbo promise• that, u eledod aovemor, be Will make 
onr - borden off-Umlta 111 oil Ions-haired radlcala. 
Hove ,o,1 read the nut amenclmeat lateb', Mr, Wat• 
son? 
TRE BETTY CROCKER AWARD FOR SOUNDNl.'TRI-
TION•To Thomson caletorla which, two weeka ll&O, 
........ ham three nights out ol nw. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
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Letter .SO,,• 
Board Ignores 2,085 
ren and •• P.£u ntK ehlldren 
and we WDll't havt nur lives~ 
gulated by "CUatntN mother 
figures" such 11 Mn. Stile• c. 
Strlbliag?" Sludent& all onr 
the world han - accused ol 
be~ radical and not WIIU,. fl> 
proeeed alq l,sal eh11111el1 
(or desired chqes. Plfflll'S 
some of theae student• •ere 
lp>red, 11 our own S, G, A., 
by a Board who owlded a c11 .. 
puled 111ue. 
Dear F.dllllr: 
Kathy Graham wu rlat,t wile,> 
1be said the Boerd or Trulltffs 
la "maktrc a faree out ot the 
S, G, A," 
lnotioad or mlldns M !ntelll• 
gmt deelalon t,a,ed on the 11111-
dents• wishes, the Board pos~ 
p)ned the 1 'heavyn decillon, 
perl,aps until they could reel 
the mlghcy poweroftheparenta' 
opinions backing them. They 
m.lgt,t as well have said, "It 
doesn't matterwhatthe student• 
Yiant, we'U see What the parents 
want, then we'll decide." Are 
they so wtshy-wa&IIY aa to not 
be able fl> make a deelslon with 
out popular 5\IPPOrt !rom the 
parenta? They arc Ignoring 
s. G. A., Ibey are lgnorlnc 
2,085 1111donts who reel they 
are responsible college 111»-
denta. 
Mr&, Stllea C. Strlbl~ was 
right when she said, "Winthrop 
ls not the same as othe":" 
achoolL" If it was, she pro-
bel,I)' wouldn't have a job. I 
elncereb' ~ 111 the Board 
members are not II narrow-
minded 11 &ho. Colleges today 
camot afford 111 Ignore the 
S. G. A, •• our Board hUdone. 
How Ions Will It be before they 
rHJhe that we are not child-
Studen~ Need 
To Grow Up 
D-Edlfl>r: 
I am writlnll .....cemlng the 
drlndqi prop,aaL Recen!IY, 
the TJ pabllalled numerouurt-
lclea 111d letters expreullw the 
desire for student• 111 be allow• 
: '3.:i~nk.:..,~ut" =.i"'ll:! 
now 111 e,ipre11 on oppoellw 
Ylewpolnt. I reallie that I am 
In the minorlcy, but I feel -
I haW a responsibility u a 
Winthrop student 111 &I" my 
opinion ...., .. mine this matter. 
I wish 111 m.ke cltar-1..m 
reltber condonlrc nor critlcit• 
Ing drinklnc In Itself. I om In 
Ml agreement that the --
aumptlon or alcohol is a per-
sonal matter. However, I reel 
that the reollOIIIJw behlod the 
drinklnll propoaa1 11 extremeb' 
lllollcaL Aboll•hlnc a ruleba,, 
cause "no one enforces It VIY-
w-,." or mald,w uactlonltlll 
because "people are already 
ck>hw ttanyw11,h lsverychlld-
loh rea50nlng, The abllent& In 
favor ol drinklnll on campu• 
have argued that we are mature 
adult• and ahould be - .. 
ouch. I do not feel - one 11 
a mature adult because he has 
, .. ched a certeln IP• AdUlt,. 
trloo is detarmlned by one'• 
behav!Jw In a re-,11ble man-
ner. The ract--do 
not abide by the rule• no'f, 
UMI that some SCA ollleera do 
not take their respoallbllltles 
aeriou1b', la an lndl.- lbst 
a new nde-beulu,n""'°I-
1Y u ll&ldlY, Tbe - In 
rowr or drlralr1I -m certain 
-eodUonecanbecoatroll-
od In the dorms, and that "pu-
blic dlsp1ay of dnmkeme11" 
WIii be dealt With llhould the 
drlralr1I bill be puled. It la 
111:J' opinion. however, that the 
new rule• -.Id notbemCorcld 
an,more than are OW' present 
ones ....,cemlng clrlnld,w. 
Every dorm on cam&as (eape-
c1.i11 upperclassmen dorms) 
hU - who break dorm 
cloalrc rule• and use doors 
alter they are -aed 111 re-
main locked. These lltudmts 
do not even consider the Nlety 
and ••11-belqi ol other students 
In the dorm. AretheseamlenU 
roop,n1lble enough fl> keep 
drlndqi under control In the 
dorm1? 
I think the Wlnlhrop -.nt 
body needl to ul'J"OW up" and 
accept their re._slbllltle• 
before mlldng clemancla Cor 
more freedom. lf you are a 
student who drink•, you haw 
the C1'ftdom lDIIO~NI 
,o,1 wllh olI eOffllll& 111 become 
lnlllxlcated. If ,o,1 have a wreck 
on thewayback, theCaultdoesn't 
lie With Ibo college ldmlnletre-
tlon for not lettlrw ,o,1 dri'* 
on campue. After all, the pur-
poae or a coll .... 11 fl> expond 






To Mn. Stribling 
tn,e Collowlng ~r ....,. 
111 The JGllnaonlal In IIIIWlr 111 
commenta on drlnld,w made by 
Mra. StllH Slrtblllw In 1IMt 
fall meetlns ol the Boud ol 
T....-a.) 
Dear Mra. StrtblllW, 
Your comments cm drt,,ldqr 
may nry wellbetnN;bowlY8r, 
those ol ua who IN aalJw 111 
drink alaohDUcbeft._a-.ld 
be much Iller dolJII IO In OW' 
donnlllll')' l'OODIL When WI 
want a l>oer (11 JVU'""probeb]y 
noUc«I by the poll, moot Wln-
llirop -ta dodrlm)lt-.ld 
be fflllch Iller 111 drink In the 
room ra1her than In a car. Now 
we rat on])' destroy our brain 
cells (H ,o,1 claim) but allO 
endqer our 11¥•• and those ot 
otllera by mlxlnl drlnld,w and 
drlv!Jw. Wbo can 1811 • thh1J• 
n .. year old man he .-
drlllk and drive because -,me-
one m11 be ln)lred'? Wbo can 
~ .. ., that WI canrat act 
with )let H mlJCh reapontlblllcy 
as 11 allocated 111 tile older 
adutta ol this day and ,..1 
You ffllllt reallie, Mn.Strib-
ling, that Umea are chanat,w. 
The word ' No' will not RIP It. 
The young women 0Cfl>d11are 
much more mature thm they 
were twemtY years aao. So far 
Winthrop hos m&n111ed ...,..,. 
well 111 keep a.ireast ol the 
tlmee. 
You muot allO realize that 
more - ..,.Id attend 
college danee• U aloabolle be-••nge• were allowed 111 be 
bfOUllhtalons. 
'lbenfore, we reel lbot the 
re8trlctloo1 on clrbtil1I llhould 
be lifted Cor our baldness u 
wen u for OW' ufety. 
Name1Wllblleld 
ByR .. ellt 
Can Americans Influence Hanoi? 
(Thi& ,_ .... ,,.,,.,,1ed the 
r~Uowlng letter. I n,a11.., thot 
your pabllcadona are ablltlll-
orleoted and tbot :,ou probabb' 
do not Wish to l>Ubllah letters 
from an adulL Ho1tewr, know-
llW - many ol )'llUI' -ent· 
are Yltalb' concet'ued Wllb the 
war 111d all lu l11ue1, I hope 
that you can Rnd tiffll 111 eall 
this matter ot wrltlnll lettero 
to their attention. Thank ,.., 
very much.) 
Perhaps IOffll ol ;,our reld-
lU haw beUnad, u I~ thlt 
a -· from one - In the Unltecl stalot OOll!d notpoulbl)' 
alter the aliu.tlan ol OW' men 
- .... prilOIIOl'I ol war In 
Hanoi. Aller readlnc ID fflll'G' 
of the major new1 mapilaea, 
•• well aa In Jlm Brotm'I ut-
lcle In our local paper, thlt dle 
men .i., I.ave been releoled 
are cleRnllelJ llllrmlnl the 
nlue or An,erleon lottera 111 
Hanoi, I -Id wllb J....,. 
Fant, Whose - U. Command-
er llolit. Fant ol Ibo u. s. NaVJ, 
11 a pri1D1>1r, the P, o. w, 
Camll111 have a real belloC In 
Ille value or .. c11 letters. It 
aeema that the Hanoi ollldala 
are now· 1111ten1n1 fl> Amertean 
opinion. I "'°'• Crom Ille Fact 
si-t released by mlUt&r7per-
-1111 CamlllH olprllDlllrl, 
Co,wreaamen, and -ra: 
''North Vlotnam muot rel)'upon 
world 1ympathy lnorderlDaur-
vlYe. North Vietnam 11 a non-
Industrial and la llon a non-
qrleultural COU'ltl')'. The North 
Vlelnamue '"'"Id Clnd It Im· 
-lible fl> BIU'Ylve Without !be 
helP or other -•• thl'OQll>OUt 
Ille world. Th•IIOOd•aolncclalb' 
ID1III Haiphong Harbor a,me 
Crom Hong Ko,w, l!rwland, CUl-
ada, Frenee, J- 11al)', In-
dia. SWeden, and Seandana.to, 
belllcle• lbe more obriou1 
1ouree1 for aid Crom the Soviet 
Union and all the oilier Com-
munllt block oountrlea. Thi 
North Vl-.nc11 leoden are 
b,slnnlnc 111 reallie that thOJ 
•- 111 loll eveeythhwthroup 
world Olllnwn by hoping their 
trlld on the American pri-
er• al war." 
Slnea I now l>olleve that tide 
:· ~te..:: :'t:i':! 
e,er7 week llld t11111:,our read-
era fl> do .... um•. The -. 
re1111,.:e: 
Ton I.Ille n,q, Prelidlllt ~-all• Republic at 
Haft>I, North Viet.lam. 
Or: 
Pham Ven Dcxw, Office or the 
Prelident, 
Democratic llepabUc olVlet,,, 
DlfflO, 
Hanoi, North VleCnam. 
Pl>llop Cor a letter la 25 .-. 
We CID .... Cor humane treat-
merit or our men. b. aceordance 
with lbe Geen Cormatton, 
for propor food ..i mldlcal 
care. We can Hk that they be 
allo1'oJ fl> aen.1 and reeel,e 
Jetter, from holMi also that 
they be allowed to receive peck-
aae• from home. w, can eYID 
alk Cor release. The letten 
• lhould be poaltt .... and pleuam, 
never abullve. 
The11 (etter1 ... botypewrlt,. 
Im or by hand. Chi- .., 
wrltio In their own wordl; these 
mlaht be the - elfectlve ~ 
ten al all. 
I think lt """1d eneourap 
Je..,. and Bob Fant 111 know 
- II Wrltinll and tr,w -
:,,,u lntnl 111 write. U JVU 
Will aencl me a postal c:ard 
111 1314 South MllrTl1 A...,, I 
wlU aee - they aet thlo In-
formation. 
I caMDt and WIU not l>olleve 
that our -le In Andenon 
han reaebed 111ch a llatl ol 
apathy that they almpl)' do not 
care ~ 111 talc• a cbance 
- It mlaht help, and wrile a 
letter every week ortwo. S.-
b' all ol ua, no -r-our 
ap, raee, rellllon, political 
per-II.on, or Ule ,tylt, want 
humane - and rel-
for these men. I IIDI ....ur.; 
copln ol thla -· lo Ibo edl• ton ol Ille n1wJ1110per1 It Sou1h 
C&rollna'a major eoll1PI. 
What -· w11 could there be 
111 celeClrote ourTrl..C.-Wal 
rear - fl> hove oil our Sou1h 
Carolina cttt....., yo,q and 
old, send alCh a delup or let-
ters 111 Hanoi - lt-.ld br!IW 
about better - and the 
eventual release ol our own 
JOUDII men who hove aerved 
their COU'llry ., well'I 
MRS, JOHN V, BROOKSHIIIE, 
JR, 
' 
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Ride Allen 
~ Notice: The Revolution Isn't Coming 
(F.dUor'1 Nola: The lolloWlng 
eolwM wa• wrl!Un by Rick 
Allen, a lormer mlumnllt !or 
TIie Dally Tar Hool wi., rrlll-
ualed lrom UNC l&1t Jm,e, 'l'llla 
wu token lrorn Tllo Dally Tar-
bool,) 
One of the moat _.iar Jet 
lmplall&lble or 1he New Loft 
Idea, 11 that the "revoludon" 
11 eoml... Tboro will -r 
been an,thlll8 ..... -Jy .... 
sambll,w a rewlullon In ddo ....-,., 
For one thl,w. a aacce11lul 
-Jar rewlulloll "4Jl{n,o a 
proletariat upri~. As the 
New Yori< harclllll oo gr&lllli-
cal)y d~ the blue 
eollar wor1<on of the u. S. are 
a very eonurvadve polldcal 
boclY, 
Tbe pure and almplo !act lo 
that wtal1by -I• do not riae 
up to overthrow their aovem-
mont. The United Stateo lo one 
of the rtcbeot countrle1 In lbe 
_.kl. The wot majori1Y or 
the -'" are led, houl4.d and 
1ene...iJy eomlortable. 
That &fflOrp>CMII bocl, or sim-
ilar lndlvldual1 known u the 
"Silent MQ,riJy" ha1 ll)Ofll Ito 
eolleetlw We In a desperllo 
olrort to make It within the 
exlllbw 11otam. Tb91 on, 
oot about to atlack the -,doJy 
In which they have stn,aled. 
So lar, the c.oJy noClceable 
effect ot the talk about ,....,i,,. 
dor, In this eoantey baa been a 
marl<ed llllllt toward reprsaa-
lon. Moot people have moved 
even rar1fler away rrom the 
ldeal1 of the New IAt. 
Enry time a bulldl,w lo 
bumad, 1Ut1 !or now lldlool1 
an cut. Enry dme the Bladt 
Pantbero best• to IIIDdli,lle 
arm• tl>e7 are routad by L po-
lice orrenalve. 
In !act, the i.&1c lorce which 
11 dlvldl,w the eoanb7huUUJe 
to do wlth·po!ltlcs. Wbon the 
Cid ..... - rloliad .... tl>e 
ldd1 clllrl,w the DeamcrlllcNa-
tloaaJ Conflllllaol ID 1918, poll• 
Uc1 wors not t1>e 1-. 
Tbe eopa became vlollllt be-
....... they were .. ared by the 
!Ut-llylea a( the - Amer-
lcano they aaw In the Cid...., 
P&n<I. 
(Conllnuad On P18e 5) 
Will Winthrop StudentJJ 
UseAlcolwl ToEscape? 
BY GDIE A. NORRIS 
•
Right On 
By Jerry Norton 
The IJl•lllon behind the ..,.._ 
tlon or whetl>ertoallnwllludenta 
the privllqe of drinking In 
-r room, lo two !old. First 
I lhl'* that It ln,olve• Whetbtr 
ollldenta ot Winthrop are ro-
1ponllble enough to deal with 
this ldnd a( pemd1alwnes1, 
Se"""1, do they realize Ibo 
nature and effect of al-I? 
tlon). or eour11 the otber Ilda 
or11,e mlnover 18alnlll'Upon• 
albl]lty •• the .... - of lree-
dom. Should the ochool allow 
the - the HMO (nedom 
fD drink th8' tho law does !or 
hl1 peer who l1not8'Wlntbrosf? 
In all lalme11 It P-17 
lbould. Sornedmeo, I -r 
u couese la nmat cuea doea 
not retar,I nurbuiey ralher thm, 
lolllar It bylta 1b0Heredltama-
llhere. One'• ldgb achoo) .,... 
~• ulllalb' have to mal:e 
dedalon1 th8' lbe eoUego stu-
dent doaan't make !or 4 yqr1, 
One'• Mure hu meanl1W only 
In proporUan to the IIIIIOWll of 
rolljlOIIO]hlUtJ OIIO la wlllllw to 
ahoulder. otl>erwlao lroedom 
tum, Into an artatrarlneu or 
Dbertlnlom. Alm one's lree-
dom Is limited by the rtat,ts of 
aaoU,or, lhl1 ls CC11U111>t1J vlo-
Jeted by lbe lnebrlate wbo dla-
rtprda a roommate or others 
who don't drink. 
"All PGwer to the peoplel" 
A w~-~ rll)Jy, rock 
le1Uval, or rock-throwlnl( lan't 
eomplole IDda,y without some 
-Id be Robeaplorro dlmllJ'I 
1lllt 1lqiM. Admittedly It eon-
taint no 110rd1 lonpr 1hln two 
11lllble1, wlllch place1ltw11Nn 
tbo lnt.olleelllal readi of DDlt 
Now LOlll,u, butone 11111""'1-
d•n U they lcnow-ltmeena. 
The avel'llll9 por1CM1 mllht be 
tem)lled to o,u, It mean, major,. 
IJy poUtla; rule, but then, In a 
race betWeen Spiro Acne• 1111d 
Jorey R\lbln It's hfchJy doublllll 
tho latter would win. Tbe de-
len1lve New Loltht oould clolm 
with his MIUia.y- lnduotrial• 
COmpJox -under - every -bed 
montll)IJy, thai tho people don't 
actually mntrol nomlnallon1 
end olecUon1, Asaumlnc lfoat'• 
eorroet and 1N111111JW It was 
chanpd, would the Silent Ma-
joriJy vole the c1 ..... r-l<ubln 
Ucket'I Doubtllll, rilbt'1 So 
mQ>rily rule lo not what they 
hue In mind. • 
Maybe what they m.., Is 
power to partfcul1r people. We 
concede, It - be tlme-con-
1uming to shout "All p:,wer to 
radical lludenta, radical drop-
outo, mldtant hlad<s, poor 
white, who didn't wte !or 
Wallace, and Dr. Spock, "but 
the lhorter ver1lon tenda to 
mislead those llumsns 'Ato al-
way, thought or themaelvea as 
people. Only our lriondJy nol-
llhborbood Now Leftist knows 
for M&re, ot course, who eoe, 
;t~nll the wall and 'Ato 
The lad, truly lad, lhil1f ii 
that ouch a hackneyed 1Jqi111> 
11 ~cal a( a rewludoft th8'ls 
IWJIIJO&ed to represent some-
~ radlcal]7 new, _,.._ 
tlor, after rew!uUon In history 
bu claimed to act !or ' 'tho 
i;eaple," whoever thBJ ore, and 
"the people" have served u 
an excuae tor OOW1UH1 act.I 
or ea.,..ery and despotism. 
When New Left loaders ocream 
11All power 1D the people.'' u·, 
evident lrom thslr actloao-
lboull.. down opeakera thOI' 
don't want ;o· hoar, blodcadllw 
cla1111 they don't want otbon 
to a-.th8' the1 - "all 
power to u1 u tho peDl)le'a self._,._ repre11a1talho1, 
and U the people don't know 
wbal'• aood !or them the1 bet-
ter pt out of our WQ' ... Hitler 
1111d Slalln ,..,.. oure tl>e7 ware 
dollla What wa1 best tor "the 
people" too. 
Tbe ~ .. part or lids 
alogul la 11aU power.'' 'I11e 
da,y1 ot Flower Children and 
Gentle POOj)Je are !arc aone. 
Nnw lbe New Le!t wanta r,,,w-
e,·, and that ;'Offer mean• coer-
cion 111d violence, lneludlng 
burnlr., bombl!w and lhootlJv. 
Nothing original about tha!. 
Whan the Ellab!hhmont does 
II the New Left o,u,• ....-
Uca!Jy that It's idlllng !or 
paace, conaldering that, and 
conllderiJW It WH tile New 
Lall WH crldd•ad the officer 
wbo claimed he had to destroy 
the vi-.. town In order 
to aave It, one -ra how the 
New Lall pined a reputation 
u being Joa• ~riUcal than 
older senentiona. The New 
Left loves everyoae, except the 
Mlcklle Clau, Piel, and people 
over 3Q. The New Lett la 
18alnat war abroad, but !or It 
llore at home. Napalm la bod, 
nre1>om1>s are aood, Tbe New 
Lalt II !or the _.., except 
when the people dlsarree with 
IL 
Tbe crux of the m-r 11 that 
to 111bsUtute tho Now Loll !or 
the Oki Eatabllllunent would 
simply moan to substitute one 
group or nalen for anotller, 
and !I we Ju<lle by their word, 
and adlons there la every rea-
son to believe that lar more 
-le would die t.ec111ee a( 
New I.ell repreaalon than died 
at Kent or Jad<ICM1 state. 
Would you really prelor "the 
people" to hive all the power 
over )'OUr w~. p:,wer backed 
by the eoerclon of the .cate, or 
would you nther "'the people" 
and the state lose ,ome or the 
power they already have over 
your IU~ A much better 1lo-
1an. and a much mon radical 
and orici,nal one, would be 
.,AU p,wer to the individual.'' 
Let neither Marie Rudd nor 
an Elllb!lshment bu.,....crlt, 
but the Individual hlmaelf mike 
hl1 awn declston1 about tdaown 
We. 
I have not been overly lm-
preued with lbe re-1blt-
noH of the ave, ... e Wlntllrop 
1tudent.. I aee week!J a mua 
•- al lrollhmsn tllroulh ,ani.., - golnc home to 
mama or etaewhere 1D escape. 
I 188 IIO real evidence ofstu-
deatl, either lndlvlally or 
eollecUvel7, grqpU.. with 
auch l1111es u the Vietnam 
war, the Middle F.ut crlltl, 
povert;y or 1111" or the other 
preulnir I•-• of IDday. Toi. 
spodllc 50 -ra are n.-
deaperatel7 to """' an hour a 
week with aaltural)y deplived 
chlklrwn: we have 18. Second-
ly, ahout 10 Whlta -
showed up at a blade beritage 
study aosalon-an lnllllttothe 50 
bladlo there. Thon r soeno rsal 
eommltment to - • ••lf-
under-,. except to blame 
aomeone erae ror the CODdlUon 
or the world. Tide lo parUaa-
IarJy true or those otudoats who 
,uu call them1tl..,•Cbrilllan1 
yet 1how little ev1-.. of any 
kind or eomml- totbelalth. 
The seeood laclDr lotlloelrect 
or alcohol. Ila chlal dlect la 
that It helps one .... lrom 
reaJIJy. I am not Are - we 
need another easy avenuey here. 
I am not aure tbal ther e 11 8IQ' 
tllorapeutlc value In alcohol 
elthe• 1>1Ychololllcall7 or med-
lclnall1, altbouih there ls 
aome claim for this. 1Ustor-
lcall7, dMlrche• bave taken one 
or two stances Cl) abstinence 
._ ____ ..a, __ ..;;..;;...., or (2) 1emperan.,;: (-r .. 
KRAZY ITEMS! 
But practically how a IOCloJy 
(and eollege la a very Intricate 
10Clet)') malcea a dodafon Is by 
tryt,v to determine how It can 
maintain aome aemblance of 
order by lbe leall amount of 
effort, From tho evidence 
Which I have heard about otu-
denta drinkllW orr campua ID 
aordld places or on the •17 In 
tllolr rooms, perhaps lhl1 ls 
the allll&tlon which really races 
us and we need to take 10me 
aclloa an their behall, But let 
us not foo1 ouraelve11ntothlnk-
1.. thlt we are aollla to set 
more re1po11albte perlon8 by 
st vine them the option or drink-
Ing In their rooma. IA !let the 
reclue who comes ID htrroom 
to drink byheraeUlspotenUa!Jy 
a blger problem than the 1al 
who hH a few round11taparty. 
What we In essence have done 
Is tD use the Jowest common 
denomlnalor to reach• decision 
and hor,e tor the but. 
I 
We have them in stock fqr you 
* NAVY BELL BOTIOMS in Denims, Whites and Stripes 
•ALL TYPES BUSH JACKET ••• ** *·** * * * * *.* * • • • NEW LOOK m • * ARMY KHAKI SHIRTS ! LEATHER GOODS : * ARMY KHAKI TROUSERS : l.eatller Vtsls. Leather Coats,: * ARMY FATIGUE PANTS : Lather Belts. : * CAMOUFLAGED TROUSERS • Leather Podletboalls. • 
•ALL TYPES OF CAMPING EQUl~1itNT .................... . 
Come in and browse around. This is the store you are loohingjor 
ARMY ·NAVY NAVY WOOL BELL BOTTOMS 
13 BUT'l'ONS SURPLUS STORE 
The Yellow Front Store at 
1----1-31_6_A_ss_e_m_h_Iy_S_t. ________ P_h_._A_L_3_-464 __ 1 __ 1 
i" 
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..4 bloli ..4t WC a-: 
The Surviyal Fight 
B\" MARSHA PRUDEN 
Winthrop clubs are In trouble. 
Thl1 year, at leHt two clubs 
have gone out or existence. 
and the 1tatu1 ofother1l1"'es. 
tlonablo. Some club• have been 
tryi111 to determine, by polls ol 
their prosprcdve membera, 
wMther or not to c:ontlnue. 
Many clubs, 111oua1t B1111 cam• 
Ire on, are raced with a year 
or the sametln1ewornacttvf.tles 
and dWlndU111 11udent lnterel', 
and pertlclpotlon. 
One or the clubs which died 
this year was the Hellcoo Club, 
a elub for ltUdents interested 
in library Kience. It aeems 
that In this case, the club was 
primarily maintained throuiit, 
the lnlerell ol the racult)' Id-
visor. There were onty elaht 
1tudents In the club last year, 
only two returntd this year. 
Tho advisor allO I.CL Although 
a Ubrary 1dence prof'esaor 
made mme efforts to revive the 
club, no interest WH shown. 
and tho club poaaed out or 
existence. 
But one or the most actlw 
clllba on campua belan 11111 
,ear, the Eboni.tea. This or-
pnlzatlon rilled a need ror a 
certain poup or atudcnta; It 
gave a sense or Identlt/ to a 
minority or black -•nll In a 
predomlnently white coll"II•• In 
Ill slx>rt hlllory It hu had 
otr- camp.11 speakers, held a 
Cashion slmw, and sp')f1101'ed a 
widely attended admlnlstraUon-
raculty-alud<nt talk-In, which 
dealt with specific p,obloma 
In campu1 race relations. 
Other active clubs arc the 
YOUIC Democrats, Yotq Re-
publlcana, and the PhllollOl)(u· 
Club. The party clubs havo 
broul!lll local and 1tatopolltlcal 
candldatcs to campus to ex-
cllllwe opinions with students, 
often mth results wtlich hive 
- pib!lclHd o1C-"""1P1S. 
The Pldloaophy Clllb las dealt 
Cn,ely with controveralal .,i,. 
Jecta Md abo has had orr. 
· eampuaapoaker._ 
Another aetlve club ol a dlff. 
ennt sort Is Slsm• Gamma 
·25% 
Off On All Cleaning Senice 
3 Day Snkt 
ROCKS CLEANERS 
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•First Class Hotels •Complte Sightseeing 
•Special Entertainment • Parties 
•Economy Jet Flights •small Group 
Pleau v,rife for a descriptit,e JoldN. 
THOMAS TOURS, INC. 
4U Charlotle A ... 
Rodi IUII, S. C. 29730 
Nu, th,, PE departmental club. 
It hu helped keep PE mapra 
one ol the most tllhtb' knit 
groups on cam11111 and haa 1pon-
10red many activities clllerlrw 
to their lntere&ta. 
It la hard to draw conclusions 
concemlna: the future ot Win-
throp clubs. Much or the an1-
wer depends on the rtrture or 
Winthrop •• ::a who1c. Co-cdu-
catlon would mike 1111 enormous 
dHl'erence, and so would the 
JN>rsenlJW trend of "llllt CIN 
college. 11 However. 110me tends 
do appear evident. 
Groater -nt lnterell con 
be Cound In lasuos outalde ol 
Winthrop. There's a world out 
there, where we'll an ha.e to 
live alter we Jeaw the i'VJ'-
COYerod walla, and whose pro-
blems we're, already raclJII'. 
Clubs uh,ch deal with real la-
aues might have more rele-
vance to students. Deiart-
m<ffllll clubs might aak them• 
selves tr they are really renect-
lrc the Interests or their mem-
bers or merely carrying on 
tradition. Do they rcallyhaYea 
valid rco.son tor existing? 
Clubs might liven their pro-
grams with off-camp.as apeak-
era, ott-campus trips. Tn3e-, 
this costs moru:y, but tllerc arc 
other th(ngs that don't. Freo 
films on many topics are avall-
ab]o. Clubs ...,Id make bolter 
use ot on-eam11111 reaources, 
11111 only !acuity, but -..11 
wlm bH" had lntere1ting e,c-
perlences. 
Al&o there could bo more do-
Ing and not IO much talking. 
A club could orgNlize a drive 
tor the Bloodmobile, tor ln-
stanc~. A ... 1der tutoring pro-
gram In the Rock HIii p,bUc 
sclx>ols could be conducted, or 
volwrteer work In the city's 
poverty areas. There could be 
Unks with orpnlzatlona in the 
Rock HIii community. There 
could be better co-ordination 
between clubs; leftral Chiba 
c:ould co-operlla on project&. 
A COll"lll emcatk.a llbould 
notbeCOIIIIDodtotlleclau-
room. C- eon offer ..iuable 
experience• and we c81'tall'ord 






WIIITl'IER, CALIF. 90607 
CLAREMONT STRING QUARTET 
Claremont Quartet 
Performs 0~1. 20 
The Claremont str1111 Quartet 
will perCorm at Winthrop Col-
1,.e on OcL 20 at 8:00 p.m. 
In the Recital Hall. 
The Claremont Quartet I• 
lntematlonalb' knoWn Car Ill 
perCormances ol ltllldard and 
..,.,tempory llteralllre, as well 
u ror ecllclltlonal procrams. 
The Quartet was rormed In 
I H3 and made Ill New Yori< 
debut In Town Hall In 1954. 
Since then, performing and 
teaching activities have taken 
the Quartet regularb' to all 
perta or the United States in• 
i:lu:tlng Alalka and Hawalt, as 
well II to Canada, Europe, the • 
Sear East. Australia, and New 
Zealand. 
The United States Deportment 
ol State has aponsored the 
ClaremcM>t Quartet in IDurs to 
Arrlca and Latin America. En-
g11omont1 have Included lec-
tures and concerts at ma.):tr 
colleges and unlverslUe1, per-
formances at the Ubrary ol 
C0111N111 and the Corcoran Gal-
lery ol Art In Washlrwton, D.C., 
and tho lnternatlonal Amerlean 
FesUva1a, the Vanconr lnter-
naUonaJ Fe!IUvaJ, and the Fest,. 
lval ol the Amerlcu and Spain. 
The Quartet hll held resi-
dence at Pennsylvania State 
Unlveraity, the University ol 
DeJaware, and Goucher College, 
where the actlvltlu havo In-
cluded lndhldal lnstnictlon, 
lecture.. master classes, and 
performancos. 
At the pn-tlme, the Clare-
mont Quartet la In ralld.!nce 
at the North Cln>llna School ol 
the Arts In Wlnataa-Slllem, 
North carnllns. 






For a change, select a wardrobe of 
our falls, wiglets, wigs ••• all col-
ors, human hair or modaaylics. 
OCTOBER 19, 1970 THE JOHNSOW.AN PAGE FIVE 
Emoa~ 
Multi-University Will Attract Hippies 
BY CONNIE CAMPBEL!, are not lnvol"d. ual atmosphere, bec.,oe he ID Elliott: 
Wayne Elllott, Republican A1 far as 1he cldzen• ol the nod<'<d no slgnlOc.,t change 1) Are :,ou oppoNd ID co-
candidate for the Sc,uth Caro- r~st of the state •r~conenned, In l,1e Citadel's atmot:plwre education? 
Una House or Representadves II lnthrop ls aervlnc lt1 pur- ",h<n women began attendlnc 2) A"' :,ou In fawr of ad-
recently 11n his reasons ro; poae, he H ld--ln educatlnathelr fomc oC the ctaasea. mlttlns • mates to Winthrop CN1 
maldnc a 1tand against Win- dauatiters. While the college la And as for the men who fa- 1 limited b1uli1 (as day -
throp coeducation. As the re- now, serving 5~ or South Caro- vor coeducation ~cause ot low dent•, tor example)? 
1u1t or thl I statement. THE Una s women, he ltated, It would tu I don, he stated that many mon 3) Do :,ou feel lhat there Is 
JOHNSONIAN followed up with serve only 2 1/2% or the Btlte's have to depend on 1cholarshlps, a need at th.II time tor a large 
an lnterviewlnwhlchMr. Elllott i..opuladon it It went co-ixl. loans, and work to get through university In this area? 
explained his llland, Mr, Elliott admitted that If i1e eollege, He Is oppuaed ID gtv- Elllolt feels lhat the .,rvey 
His primacy objection ID eo- were graduaUnc from hl&h Inc something for nolhlnc, should be taken alter the elec-
education l\t Winthrop. Mr. school, he would probably want 11'111ere Is a statue or Uberty tlon, and he hopes that whoever 
Elllnrt said, 11 lhat he does not ID attend Winthrop. He said he on the east eo""t," he eom- Is elected ID the leclstature 
Wlllt ID see Winthrop become a might have beco In favor ot eo- monted. "I think thore ollould from Yori< Couol;J will -rt 
larae "multi-unlver&Uy u Such educadon a few years ego and be a Statue or ResponslbitUy such a survey even tr the leg• 
1 complex. he feels. -i..1c1 at- he might possibly Sff a need on the west coast." i1Iatora pay • tor newspaper tract hlPIJ(ea and those who tor coeci.lcatlon In the future. In answer to a q.1esdon con- space from their own tccl1lative 
would lead dlonq,tlona on the At 1111 nte, he feels lhat co- cemlnc his trip ID the Uni- ularles. 
campus. education I• eventu1l1Y eomlnc venlty of South Carolina with Elliott, who c1escrlbes him-
He relatedan lnd.dentabouta to Winthrop, \ egan:Ucas olthe agroupolkgislatorswhowere self,.. a "cJaulcal liberal," 
leader ol the recentdi 11naptlon1 p1 . ar.d con di&cusslon mpre- urence;-straddlera" on die co- which ii a tnte conservative, 
at the University otSouth caro- valent now. educatiOII lisue, Elliott replled believes In "a maximum of ln-
llna: he stood on the sidewalk '111e only torelffabb,. solution. thst he did not 1 1take" the dhtdual rreedom in Jaw and 
outalde the campus and directed ~ceordlng ID Elliott, will be In group, as It had beco Implied, order.•• He foresees a ealmlnc 
his Ueutenanta with a two-way "',e form of a compromise stm- but that he was worklrw In the down ot turmoil on our nation's 
radio. ~ such leaden, Uar to one enacted at The Lt. Governor's offlceandlegle- campuaes ln the nextrewyeara, 
Elllott ree11, are paid by var- Ci~~•. where hedldhl1under- ,ator Ga1(Jle from Florence he reels that the war In Viet 
iou1orsanlzatlon1 such aaSDS, g?'8duatc work. asked him toaccompanyacroup Nam ts almost over, and he 
and he believes that some may '111ere, some women were or legl11Jator1 to 'JleUnlverslty. thinks that thr pollution or the 
be supported by the Soviet admitted as daystudcntatopur• Most of the law-makers had environment will be con<Jlered 
Communists sue eraduate wort!:, and men already decided on the coedu-
A second .:e.son ror EIUott's who wereveteranswereadmltt- catton Issue-both pro and con, Takai· Speaks 
oppoaldon ID coeducation Is ed as studenta, In the 1111110 aecordlnc ID Elliott. He sr;d 
that he reel• the coeducadon manner, Winthrop could admit Gal(Jle walked around, kJoked 
hsue a ,..tonal one not Im- males ID the Graduate School at oome of the bearded stu-
portant ID the rest of 't11e state and H day studcnta, but not u dents, swore I bit. and eom-
11,e argu.ment tor coedltc~ dorm student.I. mented, 0 1 aare don•t want 
tlon ls an 111, me mhte" one In this way, ~re would be this to happen at Winthrop/' 
that Is. he feels dial the othe; :'.s ~e~r~~nc.r di•=~ Jfi.!,1!1~\~ J::° .!°id 
:.U::,~~~okl~W~ would be sm1llcrthanlfthecol0 like 
0
1D ~ a poll ot the 
throp co-ed bec1111e their men !:.;r.'* completely co- ~= sa 1:,~;' ;>:;-~:r: 
NOTICE- In rep.rd ID the propononta ID get tho views ot the populace 
(Condnued From Page 3) 
We Americans have a hlltOry 
of polltlcal compromise, Tobe 
sure, the,re have been heated 
violent Issues the paat, but ne-
ver before has there been auch 
a division al life-styles. 
In the put, a man's style or 
living wa, more or Jesahlsown 
bu1tnes1. nere are more 
-le and th• all-pervasive 
mau medlL We now know what 
olher -'• are dolnc, and we 
are r~ bee.... ""• 
they are dolrw aeem1 so tGr• 
..... Sid mixed-up. 
or COOG1C1tlon, Elllott poses concemlnc the coedacatlon ls-
a few "''"dons. II Winthrop sue. It -.Id be good If tho 
women wanted men on camp.11, local newspapers would dmlatc 
why clkl they choose a female the space for &U<hapoll, Elliott 
school? added, botsofarthenewapopera 
He said that he camot com- have not agreed ID provide tho 
pletelY oirree with the arsu• apace. 
ment lhat a co-eel balance In II c:onducted, the poll llhould 
the class adds 1D the Intellect- ha .. three "'eatlona, acconllnc 
Ba ref eet, Jr. Curfew 
Studied By Senam 
The SmateRules111dRegu-
latlon1 Subcomlrllttee dullnd 
Iii,' Jlmlor -r Patlle 
K...... met oct. 12 II 6:30' 
p.m. In Dlnklr,s. 
o'clocks and tour one-o'cloc:k1 
a aemeaer ins- of the pre-
sent tour one-o'clock• a year. 
Telj Takai, vlaldncprofe.,or 
and ArtJst-ln-Residcncc, wUJ 
speak on theJapanescart rorm, 
auml, at the Winthrop Art Club 
till• evcnlnc (Oct. 19) at 7 
p.m. In room 19, Mal Rutlcqic 
Build!,.,, 
Sumi, a popular type ot Ja-
panese palntirw mne on rice 
paper, usclli pointed bnashc~ and 
Ink. 
Takai, a Japanese contem-
porary artist. hH exhibited 
In pllerl•• In the Unltedstatc• 
and Japan, has won awards In a 
r.u.nber or Japanese shows, and 
hH publlllhcd two -s. He 
teaches the Advanced Pointlnc 
class. 
Follc;,winc the. sum! by Takai, 
a lacture Sid dernonstradon the 
Art Club will hold a lib 1esslon 
for which the members may 
purchuo a $%.00 sum! ldt. or 
brlnc similar materials ID the 
meeting, ID practice sum! pelnt-
lnc. 7""' IUffll kit Includes 
rice paper, paper bnasbes, a 
lllml llicll, w111er . containers. 
and a spacial slone alOd In this 
typo o( palntlnc. 
bac&IIO II ii one !11Ue upon 
Wblcb most American& llfl'OC. 
Collcemlnll tho upcomlnc 
election, Elliott feel• that there 
is a direet correlation between 
'5outh C&rollna'• failure ID 
pl'Olffll as wen as moat other 
slates Ind the fact that the llate 
has had no t,,o.party S)'ltem In 
a hundred year,. 
The two greMtest i11Ues eun-
lrontJnc South Carolina today, 
E!Uott feels are dnw abuse 
and pollution. He names the1e 
becauae he believes they are 
sill! In the prevendve 11age In 
the atale, Not until the coed-
cadoa 1 .... haucremrel!ect 
on the other-ea In the-. 
doe1 he think It c111 be cansld-
cred of moJor Interest ID South 
Carollnlana. 
Senate Law 
The Senate Conatltutlonal 
Changes Subco:nmtttee chaired 
by Senior Senator AM Laferte 
met briefly on Oct. 12. 
Sophomore Senator JanetJon-
es was appolnted Subcommittee 
Cieri< by Senator Laferte. 
The Subcommittee discussed 
the po11lblllty ot completing 
Con1dtutlonal revisions before 
the end of this 10meltar, The 
Constitution WH divided amGfll 
the Senators accordlnc ID Art-
icles "'1lch will be revised and 
condensed lndlvldualty. The 
Subcommittee will then recon-
vene to make whatever Sect1on 
narrqements wtlich mlght 
be .._tred. 
The Con1dtudon1l Chance• 
Subcommittee meets every 
Monday afternoon at ~:30 p.m. 
In Room 222, Dinkins, 
ENJOY A SEVEN DAY 
VACATION IN 
HAWAII 
Leavlnc Dec. 26th 
Arrqementa Made 
For R lo R Couplea 
For De1&1l1 can: 
Davlcl Stroupe 328-3191 
'11>e oo,muy will survlver.oll• 
tlcalJy. Wa will leave Vietnam 
eornedlY, we will one d11 be-
&ln ID 11ve the envlroament. 
we will bagln ID treat blacks 
11humanbe(ncs. 
In the meanUme, the reaJ 
dqer Uos In the ..._ism 
betwftn the - and old par. 
ents and children. 
As Iorw u the O straight" 
Amerlc1111 find It lmpo11lble 
1D accept long hair, crass, rock 
mullc, new values and honesty, 
there will be a daaserous di-
vlalon In the oountey. 
We aok )'JU, Mldc!l• Ameri-
cana, to leave our lives alone. 
Let u1 live the way we want, 
Then, rnQbe, we can settle 
down ID more lmportantluues. 
Junior Senator Suaan Shealy 
wu cbolen to aene aatheSUb-
commlttee Cleric. 
Leglallltlon pJana, whldl will 
effect three moJor rule c:honlea 
ln the near future, were di .. 
cuased. 
The ftrlt bill would extend 
••11-reguladnc houn ID juniors 
with parental perm!Hlon. In 
addition, the bill would provide 
m1lhnlted one-o'clock1 tor 
so)lhomorca and for tholO Jun-
Ion who do not have ull-re-
gutatinc hours. Frelhmen 
would recelveunllmltedtt'<ehe-
The remalnlnc two 11101,nler 
conalclerallon are a bill ID le-
galize bareteet on camp.11 cur-
rently under lnYBstigadon IQ' 
Sophomore Senai">r Macsha 
Ander..,_ and a bill that _,Id 
allow smoldrw In certain areal 
o( the caleterlL This bill II 




It may seem unrealOlllbly 
early, bl.It we are urgbw 
you to come In now and 
poae tor Chrt strnas por-
traits. It's one glfl :,ou 
carn>t ruoh out and pur-
chase at the tall minute, 
because good profeulonal 




SMITH COLLEGE DRUGS 
ACROSS FROM WINTHROP 




Glrla, Drop In Our 
Downtown Slore. 
125 E. Main St. 
9:00-9:00 Mon.-Sal. 
Closed Sllllday 
Complete Ltne of Cosmetic.,, 
Stationery, Gift Items, Tobacco, 
Drugs And Prescriptions, Bal.r 
Accessories And All 'l'he Other 
Needs. 
Just Arrived "FRAMED 
GAMECOCKS" Only $1.98 
portnlta cannot be 
hurried. And becallse 
lltt,y do take dme Sid 
extra special care, rew 
~ill eholce1 for Christ-
mas are as warm hearted 
and loving Sid truty wet-
eome, Telepione loday 
tor an tlPPGlntmenL 
SPEOAl offers 






"Where there's beauty we 
take It. where there'• ru,e 
we make it." 
2 ft. x 3 ft. POSTERI 
DRAMATIC •• .5fR!Ktr.G, •• IIIIPREY VEI Display 
any )lhoto of yourseU, friervt, relative or pet as a HUGE 
2 rt. x 3 n. Super-poster! We'll blow up any black-and 
white or color photo Into an excellent, 1ha1'Pblack-and-
whlte post4!r that really attract.I attenllon. Perteet 
ror dorm, bedroom, den, sorority house, or as an 
unusual lllL Just send u& a snapshot(M nl!llatlve), re-
turned wilanned with your 2 fL x 3 fL enlargement. 
Gut dellvwry by one oC the nation's oldest JOiter 
atudlos--ilnce 1919. Send onty $3,95 for one or 16.00 
for two Identical posters--you save almost $2.001 
Satlslacdon IUOl'&nlffd. Mall :,our )lhoto with remltt• 
ance to: · 
Superposter 
Dept, 134 P. O. Box 2500 
Englewood, New Jersey 07631 
~---·--------------~ 
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An ..4nal,m OJ Nison'• OJJer: 
An Attempt To Save Governments 
"Ed. Note: TIie oplnlona 
expre,...i 1n 111e ronowtrw 
atory do not MCel&ar!]y 
reflect tlle~al'l'be 
Jalmaonlan F.clltor• or. 
Statf ... 
BY FLOYD NORRIS 
CoUep PreH Service 
W ASIIINGTON (CPS)-Preo-
ident Nlmn's can for a "stand 
ln Place" ceue Rre la not an 
attempt to mo,e toward peace 
In lndodilna. It Is a nll tor 
llllrl'fflCler by tlle National U-
beratlon Front 111d lta aJlle,, 
A«ordJnir to U, S. .,._,ce-
menta, the Slla,,n aovemment 
now cilntrols about 75 percent 
or the land area and about 92 
percent of. tlle population al 
South Vietnam. Under a "stand 
In place'' cease nre, the Thteu 
government would be tree to 
-uc1at.e 11, control In tllese 
HOOSIER PIANO 
& ORGAN CO. 
SPINET-CONSOLE 
PIANO BARGAIN 
Cln be seen k><&lljl, Will 
areu. Any rulatanee -
be .... u • violation or tbe 
cease are. 
It Ir, al c:ourse, lmpilllllbJe 
to &kertaln Ille tnrllllullleu or 
oueh c1&1m1 from Wa~ 
Bat It - be nme-red 
1l>at tbe Jut time - llaurea 
were pualled by the ""'1-n 
WU In Jale 1967 andearly1968, 
such announcements came to 111 
abn,pt halt ofter tlle M1ece1alul 
Tot olTenlllve, . 
It I• alpU(cant thatdurlrvtbe 
entire speed, deUwred over 
national television, Nlxm 
never mentioned the National 
Llberali<Jn Front or the Pro-
visional Rew>lutlonary Govem-
mem, except ..,sllbl)I In a 
Pluln& ref'crence to ''tbeollter 
aide." 
Yet, he .._.....i1y rderred 
to tlle Nortll Vietnamese whom 
he accused or oar••alon. The 
l)UJ1'0ae or lgnor!Jlr tlle NLF as 
wen u tbe lndfalAoa• rorees 
In Laoa and Csmlioclla(remem-
ber the three captured nowe-
inen'1 acoomrta or the l)OIIUlar 
Cambocll., guerlJJu) comes 
tlll'OUllh clearly - Nixon 
IQ&: ''A cease Ore lhould not 
be tlle me•• by whleh eltber 
side builds up !ta atr...u, by 
an lncreue In outside combat 
forces in any of the natfona ot 
lndochlna. ', 
and Laotl., aowmments to 
build up tllelr rorces during 
a ceaae ftre, but their oppon. 
effta.-wbom Nixon wants us tD 
beUeve are malnl)I Nortll Viet. 
namese--canmt do the same. 
Another key condition comes 
In tlle next ..,1n1, Wllere Nixon 
propoaea that ttu, ceue fire 
cover "the tun range ot act-
Ions that have typlt1ed this war, 
lnclucll,w bomblnll• and aeta or 
terror." And what are ••acts 
of terror?" Why, thlrws Ukc 
klllinfl aovemmentofflclals who 
are attemptl,w to govem those 
92'{, or the people who live In 
those areas we claim 1D can-
troll 
Moot lm..,rtant]y, lhc call ror 
a cue fire In all or Indochina 
represents a desparate attempt 
by the u. S. ID .. ..., to IDtterinll 
aovernments In Laos and cam-
bocllL For while tl,e U, S. 
eovemment recoenlz.es--what 
cholee do theJ have-at tllere 
Is Mime lndlclnous on,olltlon 
to tlle Thieu aovemment, no 
such admission 11 made re-
r.anll,w tl,e otller eountrles. 
The cea..Ore calla In lheae 
oountrlea can be aeen aa nothing 
but calla ror aurrender. 
The new and polentl&l]y Im-
portant oaer In the President'• 
addresa la G>r IDt&I American 
troop wlthdrawaJ II a ... UtlcaJ 
settlement la agreed upon. But 
e"'9ft here Nboon coven hla 
track• wltll a vital preconclltlon. 
"A falr political mlutlon," 
he 1111'1, "llhould re!lect die 
exlatl,g relatlonahlpc or ..,u-
ttcaJ forces." He failed t:, 
mention that the only n=ason 
that the Thl.,._Ky llJ"OUP has 
any power at alJ, let alone 
moot or It, I• that there are 
alxlul 350,000 U, S, troops In 
Vlet..11111. 
Furtller, ho atlll rellaaes to 
speak or unilateral withdrawal, 
one or tlle preconditions or all 
previous NLF'-PRG peace pro-
posals, lncludil'8 the most re-
cent elght-lJOlnt plan last month. 
Onljl It the NLF agrees to act 
like tl,e U, ~. were still tl,ore 
would Nixon agree to leave. 
As a final hypocritical ges-
ture, Nixon cans for the rt!r-
lease oC all prisoners or war. 
But he tails to mention tllat tbe 
south Vietnamese curr<11t]y ad-
mit to havirc Je11 than 1,000 
prieoners of war, 1.Ullough the 
total must clearl)I be mueh 
greate,, than that. 
Tbom1u Hlll1<1n, tl,e Cca-
11renlonal &Ide who revealed 
the exlatence of tfcer ca,ea in 
the Con Son Prflen, polnled out 
In a CPS Interview Jiut sum-
mer that the aovemment nrst 
denied thst tllere were any 
:i:,s !r°reJ.ett;;\!:::.:"t11!: 
were VCa. How many other 
almllar cue• are tllere? Onljl 
the South Vietnamese govem-
ment know a (or so IIY Amert can 
CIA and other officials), And 
nobod,J'at.elll,w, 
For tlle Nortll Vletnameae tl,e 
POW• repreaent one ol the few 
bar,alnl,w ..,1nt1 the)' have Wltll 
• country--the United Stat.ea--
whose virtually m1llmlted re-
10Urces are being used to mur-
der hundn!ds or Vletnameao 
every week, It Is a barplnl,w 
..,Int tlloy wlll not give up tor 
nothlni:, 
One -ra how a Vietnam-
ese mother whose children have 
died In a 8-52 raid will rell)!Ord 
to Nixon's plea tor the release 
ot captured pilots as a "almple 
act or humanity." 
'lbe NLF and North Vletnam-
eao, to ~ aothlnr or the LIID-
tlon and Cambodian guerlllar, 
WIil or course see throuah Ni-
xon'• aelt-rfghteoua ttue-Ore 
pro..,sal. Tbe 11Ueatlon 11 
whether 1he American 11111-•ar 
movement will be able to ex-
rllln It to tbe Amerlea1-le, 
The Mllutlon In Vietnam and 
In &II or lndoehlna continues 
to be a IDtl] u, s. wltlldrawal. 
Brlni:1111 that tact home to tlle 
pa>ple In thla country Is a ta• 
1l>at antl-wv force, will haYe 
to race up to Immediately. 
trllllfer to euh or Uberal 
t.erms. Wrlt.e: Credit 
Man acer, P.. o. Box 241, 
McClellan ville, S. C. 2MS8 
-n1e key word there la "out-
side," It Is &II rfcht for tllo 
South Vietnamese, Clmboclla, What Can Students Expect 
From Health Service Fees? 
Try 
"ROCI NILS FINEsr· 
PARK INN GRILL 
Curb or Dining Room 
Semce 
1224 ChrrJ Rd. 366-4166 
E>cact]y what arvlces can 
the Winthrop student expeet 
lrom tlle Student Health Ser-
Yicc? 
Named for the first Wlntllrop 
pt,yslclan, Dr, T. A. c .. wronl, 
the Wlrmary houae the Health 
Service. With 55 beds, 1"" 
part-time physlclonr, Dr. Ro-
bert \V, PatlDn 1111d Dr, John 
Boulware, elaht fOR)stered 
nurse&, and a part,..tlme la• 
boratory technician, the In-
firmary should meet ltl.ldent 
needs. 
lf, at any time, one of the 1taa 





122 Hampton Street 
Rock IJUl S. C. 
F'lnest tlllorlni: !n 
Piedmont Carolina 
Phone 327-9209 
I BEATY DRUGS 
Come d.lWn and viait our ,tore u,ithm walking 
diltance from dee coliege. We ctury eoery need 
for each and l!fJery Winthrop girl at Moderate 
price& 
"The Friendly Place To Go" 
alloutd be referred to a apec-
lallat, he doe• ,o, Does tbe 
student pay for tbeae vlllta to 
a apeclallllt'? On the Brit vlllt 
a atudent's Insurance will pay 
up to $15,00. But Ille lludent 
mast pay for ,iny treatment 
tite~atter. Before the ln111r-
an,e will pay a student must 
have a refernl from a staff 
pbJalclan. A student c_, not 
make an appointment on her 
own and expect herinauranceto 
pay for the visit. 
Tho atudenl health aervlee 
coata are provided ror by two 
reea: (1) the college mainten-
ance and activities lee, which 
covtrs the group health Jn-
eurance costs oC ftJI tmdentl; 
(2) tlle $-10,00 per year ln-
rtrmary ree paid by all lludenta, 
This rec aupplements Insurance 
beneJ'lta to cov•r vlrtu&l]y all 
medical expenses tor an in-
patient. A da.Y student who 
baa paid tlle m&ln'.enanoe and 
activities rce ma.Y pay minor 
adclltlo!lal charges u tl,e ser-
vice la used. 
Medication costs ror tn.-
patl011ts ace uaually covered 
by the combination otlnlur.ice 
benetha and IDRrmary tee. 
out-patlenta are expected to 
pay for medication whleh 
they ma.Y purchase from tbe 
Infirmary dlapenaary, UIU&ll)I 
the cost 11 below tl,e retail 
price. Since 1he coat ot re-
cord kcepl,w and blllinfl 11 









q,,eata tbe student to pay ror 
the medlcl&llon - It la 11-
111.led, even it Ille must retum 
to her dormitory tor the money 
boron re«lvi,v tbe medlca-
Uoo. 
Any time a student 11ta111 owr 
twelve hours In tlle lnllrmary, 
Mra, Jamea said, Ille la elaaa-
lfied u ., In-patient. MIi/ -
Qent who comes tD the lntlnn-
lU')' art.er 11 p.m. la expected 
to remain oveml&ht. Thia po. 
Uey has been In etrect tor se-
nral years. 
When an X-n,yllneededllock 
Hill roentgenolQirlsta make lt 
In tllelr laboratory, Tbeylnter-
pret the film• and .....,rt to tlle 
collep pbJlllcl.,s. The Cot-
lece provides tran&poration ror 
any student who rellUitts X-
n,ys or 11 bel,w referred to 
apeclallsta ror coneuttallons, 
'lbe Inltrmary doe• not make 
dental -intmenta tor stu-
dent&. Dental work colltll arc 
bom by the 8IIMlent except for 
repair ?t I~ to llllural 
teetlt whleh Is covered Wltll 
limitations by -ent he&ltll 
Insurance. 1!1 (or lnatance, a 
·- raua -s clllpa ·-durt,w a *9tclal edueltlon 
cla11, tlle clent&I cost will be 
paid by tlle atudent'alnaunnce, 
The Infirmary Will make IIP-
..,1ntmenta for e:r,, examina-
tions but tee, forexamlnatlons, 
and glasses, II prescribed, are 
paid by tbe student. 
l'l,yllc&I Hlffllnatlona In <On-
nectlon wit!, Job pta<ement or 
teacher certification an not 
perlormed by tile lnllrmary, 
A - who need• this fiYpe 
or pt,yslcaJ exam!- abould 
c:anlact her famlljl (11,J,dclan 
or a loeal. Rod< IUIJ llhJll.clan. 
CUnle houri at tlle lnllnnary 
are 8:00 Lm. to 8:3" p.m. 
Mondq th._ti Friday, PliJ-
1lclan1 ...., avallll>le 8:30 to 
~!i:;"'ti..:iJ'~~i:.:=:r~: 
boor eaeh moml,w on Salunla.Y 
and Sunday. •. 
Education 
Two Wlntllrop School ti Edu- • 
cation faculty membera, David 
Mulvey. IHlatantprol'HIOrand 
Dr. Mar, T, Uttlejohn, aa-$~8~. i::1 =da:: 
Asmclation meeting held In 
Columbia Sept. 25, 
OCTOBER 19, 1970 
BY BEM'Y RAMSING 
wi- a a1lldmt enters Win-
throp College, llhe 11 MIID-
"1aticalb' a member ot 1he 
wu,'.hrop Recrelllon Anoda-
tlon. Thal la why EVERYONE 
abould partic:lpale In the acti-
vities the WRA COlalCII Pl"""-
The WRA bu orpnlzod 111d 11 
onilllizlrv. aeveral dll?ereut 
donnllDry lntnunural ljlOl'U. 
AIIO beilw pl- b a Jaalnc 
club for mtlmaluta d Ilda 
1port. Allq wltb oporta the 
WRA &rnapl over-lllll>t trip, 
IIO Tbe Sbadt and - -r actlvltlaL Tbe WRA ..... di 
worl<1 hard Pllnldlw dll?erent 
aclhllles, lllerefore, tbe -
dent lhould make • point °' 
·allandlnr IOmelblJw. • .ANY• 
TIIING. 
Ao axamole dWC-
•Plllv' 11 1IHI IOllball lnlramllr-
•••• Dlla 11> lack of partlc:lpa-tiOII 11111 illlereat, oolJ [oar 
up ror WRA teuns, lhay dld 
not tum out. Therefore, they 
were lnellglble ID pl~. Since 
the llludents were opathlllc, 
the ran ooltball - IU!rer-
od tremendou11)'. '11tere will 
be I blger :,nd beller IDuma-
menl later on In the Spring, ID 
come out and make It co. 
The WRA ls a Nrvic'° orpn-
lutlon. II wortc, for the sru-
DENT and NOT for tt,e or-
pn[zadoa ltteU'. But WRA 
ctmoliwlctlonwl--
-rt. It trle1 ID Pl., u 
·IDMJ actlvltlo1 as II can handle, 
IO - lhara will be IOrnothlrc 
for everyaae, The 8tadent an 
choose rrom a wldo ,..... ol 
,c11v1110, IDffletlliJw whim o11e 
will enpy. Tbe WRA la for 
eapyment, and Ill octlvltloa 
break the .-,, ol barinl 
IIOllll"I ID do. !,;&ch dormllDry 
bas a WllA chalnnan 111m lo 
the dorm rel)l">senlallve.Every - •nt lbould meet and pi-
ta-know her own dorm repre-
aenbollve. She knoWa whit 11 
being ottered at what specl!lc 
Ume. 
Volle7ball, u an Intramural 
aport, 11 now belnc o!Iered ID 
tho Winthrop College -
Will you lign-"' ID play 111d 
1how 1hat you are really Inter-
ested In what~ ID WRA? 
Or will - )lit lit 11111 11111 
let this cllallce ror - ID -
Port your recnatloaal or-
ganization Pih you by? Do not 
foniet, these ll'Orll and tell· 
vltle1 are for )'OQI' °"" plea-
nre. Watdtfor announeemadl 
or the WRA actlvlllea on -
tera, IKllletln-boarda, 111d 
DIiler noClceL Come out and 
.._rt )'OQI' o,pnlzatlon, be-
C:IIIN •••• 
WRA 1S FOR YOU •• 
DAJIICE COIOm'l'EE IIENBERS 
F..- DMce Comm!- member• Pam RQJers (fDP), BIWa 
Al'lllltnllg Qeft) 11111 l'fllll' Yolla beam lflltrtlle oecond Crelluula 
el•ctlOII bold WaelCIIIJ. (BUI Sanders-) 
For God', Salce , 
team• out or 11,e ••- c1orm1-
1Drlo1 pl~ In IOW1WINIIIL 
Tbe dormllDriH w".dd, partlc:I• 
patecl ,.. .. lloddey, Breueala, 
Thom-, 111d McL&llrln. Al-
Do You Buy The New Morality? 
1boulb IDIII)' - odped-
wc y olleyball BY JOHN BOYD, JR, c.mpu, Mlllloter Gnce Lutheran Qwrch 
: 
.. 
Team Wina Match 
TIie WC -reollealate Vol-
le:,llall team -. their opening 
matdl apiDlt lbe Unherllty 
ol Nortb C&rollna at Greens-
boro and Hi,h Pt>lllt College. 
They _, In rour conaecullve 
cameL The Individual game 
result& are u follows: 
Wlmbrop n. lll&h Ptllnt 
11tcame 15-3 
2ndpme 15-5 
Wlndlrop YS. UNC-G 
lit came 
2ndcame 11-15 
The movie '"Bob, carol, Tod, 
ad Allee" hu been anuid tor 
about two :rear• now and most 
or ........ aeen It. Yet here II 
a brief synopal1 ror those of 
you 111m clld not pt lo oee II 
on camp.as recentJy. 
Thia la a movie deallnc wl1h 
mlll)' ol the "'8allona of the 
''new morality" ot the yourwe,r 
g<11erltlon or ldullll. Bob and 
Carol are married and are a 
part or 1he upper middle clau 
or our sod.et,. Tliey have been 
turned on 1n "Ute" throt.Wfl tho 
aide ol aenllttvlty croup .... 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
AND GIFT SHOP 




FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Monday-Satunlay 
Open - 5;.30 p.m. 
Spec:ial Steak For 
Winthrop Students 
And FICllty .Oily 
Bacon Wrap Sirloin 83.00 
Mu .P,arent Winthn,p LD. 
Braadi19 lro1 
Cherry Road At The River Bridge 
366-9692 
slona 111d are now llvlnr -
1hey think ID be a llberltod 
ure. They no loager ..... 1111 
allullons about 1hemselws and 
can mare each other wUhother 
bed pannera without II alJ:ect-
lng their marriage. lloCh en-
t,y amoldnc "Pllt'' now In 1he 
place ol the coci'tall. The 
twist come,· Crom the -r 
couple with Whom~areclooe 
friends. Ted 11111 Alice uo 
attn member, otthe-'ltral&ht" 
1cnendlon d yo,qer ldulta. 
They do not ...terlland Bob 
and Carol's allitllde IDnrd 1ho 
now sexual freedom. Bob nl 
Carol alteffllll lo ecmcato Tod . 
111d Alice ID lllelr new COlllld 
freedom wltb tbe result being 
that ennlllallJ - "°"''" wind up In the same bed but 
with eadl odler'1 hu-.S and 
wire. Yet here they realhe 
l"8l rrtend.&blp does not necesa-
1- enua1 union, but th• 1D-
1etbomeo1 11 more lmporta,t. 
The movie ends bappll)' with 
both couplH 11111 tbelr corract 
partnen snJ<>,l,w We logetber. 
It la a dellaldM movie. 
Is this the new We atyle 1hat 
we are to now accept u valid? 
What are aome or 1he lffll)ilcs-
llOI\I lbal Ilda 11171• of ll!e 
drawa before ue u real and 
accepable? Dou thla ll!e style 
speak pro or con ID Cllrllll-
lty7 Aod ultlmstely the (Jleo-
llon, ''Do - buy 117" 
Sonllllvll;J Tral""11 sea-. 
1hould bo 111..,.ct until their 
aim 11 c:learty before UL Thia 
Is • IDol ID allo1' -le IIO 
c:omm\lllcate on.a deeJ)er level 
or Interpersonal relllllon9hlpL 
It la not a pl~ IDyoCll'ltraln-
ed leaden"'"' see llasllcense 
ID dealwllhd-aestedtroubles 
of tbo common popolace. Tllo 
Church • Well u 11117 -· ''°"' muat beware ol senal-
!lvll;J .... 1ana 1hat 1renotpro-
per1J galded with trained lead-
erL Forthe-'9lnthemovle 










8/10 Portrait $25.00 
BROWNIE STUDIO 
" The Studio With The 
Big Glass Front" I 
~Pho-ne-32'1_·_2942 _____________ 41~ 
or .....-- unt11 thel' 
realized - their problem• 
were now only oouched In new 
term•. Some o!e aa,ale with 
no new anawer given. 
"The Christi., faith a1Ilrm1 
marriage u a cofflllnt orRde-
lliY··• dynamic, Welonl com-
mitment ol one man and one 
woman In a peraonal and sex-
ual mdon. • • As Iha need• of the 
· partners chsnce, the co-
of fidelity mull be renewed by 
Goo's rnce 111d contlnuall.Y ro-
a!Ilrmed by hubancl and wire." 
Thi• llslement by the Lutheran 
Clmrdt In America on Sex, 
Marrlace, and Family allow, 
ror tbo poulblllty or dtqe In 
a marrtago but doe• not give 
sexual license or freedom ID 
experiment. A parlnenblp 
must exllt In truat or one an-
olhar, yet Bob and Carol dea-
tro,-d-.. tniJt lnoacbolher. 
The eood came In the ract they 
were able ID rebuild thelrpart. 
nerlblp. SexuaU..-nhaalll 
own re1pOnllbl!lty and -
about tbo other two -le 111m 
were used roruU'cntlflc-. 
Wbere wu the reaponllblllty7 
Tbl• movie opened soma very 
lntereatt,w Q1Cstlon1 for each 
or UL Betore - buy lbe new 
etyle ol rue wltb au of Ito lib,. 
oration, do oome serlou1 thlnk0 
111! In r-d ID 70W' Chrl1t-
lanlty and et laalt alk )'OW' 
Clurch ror some clear think- · 
hw oo the luues st hand. 




Everyone 11 W'Bed ID bring 
-rbsck books, posters, 
room decoral!Gna, homemade 
jelly, china and rl111ware, and 
llQ' odd• and ands ID be sold 
at We,le.r'• Countq Store at 
the HalloWe«1 Hsppenlng. 
Grm,e, Taib 
Dr. Allon GraV9a, AdmlnJa-
tntlw Dean and Profeaaor at 
Soulhem Baptllt Theological 
Seminary In LOulavllla, Ky. will 
be at BSU Crom 2-4 p,m. on 
TllelCIIIJ (Oct. 27) ID lllk with 
llud4mll "'"' are lntoreatad In 
Seminary, uld Dena C.ulcly, 
AHi- Winthrop BSU Dir• 
actor. 
Dr. Gr&YWI will d11c:ua1pc,s ... 
Ible major'• forl.lldercta11111111 
who are lnlenated In attendh11 
Seminary. He will have 111Pll-
<atlonl, cztalolluea, 11111 pamp,-
lell av,Jlable ID IIIY lnlorested 
'ltUdent. 
Dr. Graves la a gnduatD ol 
Southam Semlnsryln LOulavll!c 
encl Southern nllnols UnJwr-
slty. 
PAGl:BJGBT 
c..-•-· --are aot ror Oet. 24 ond Dee. 
12, 1970; Jan. 16, Fell. 27, 
April 24, and J- 111, 1971. 
'lbe psnaJty -· are Oet. 8, Nov. 17, and Dee. 22, 1970, 111< 
Fib. 2, March 30, ond May 25, 
1971. A $3 penalty ree Is 
ch1111ed. Reglstratlon(orthese 
teatl clo11s on the rouowtng 
dotes-Oct. 9, Nov. 24, Dec. 29, 
1970, 111d Fib. 9, April 8, and 
J\Dle 1, 1971. 
Tbe op:1- test ree 11 '8 
and the advanced toot 11 $9. 
The oomblnatlon Aptl--Ad-
ftllced T11t1 roe, wldcb are 
gtwn on the ume date are 
$15 1'1,,-oether. All G. II. E. 
teltl will be stvm at W-ros,. 
AIIPllcatlona ror the G..-e 
Record Eanl 11111 -
Teachen Exam are anlloble 
In the Olllce nr Guldmce Te~ 
... ond Placement. 
Tile GBE 11 rec,dred ror 
entrance ID sndulle ldl>oland 
the NTE I• (or - - II 
lntereeted In I teadllrweareer. 
Phi Kappa Phi 
New student and racull;Ymem• 
bers were olected at the <>ct. 
7th meetl,w or PIii Kappa Phi, 
national Bcbotastlc honorary 
society, held In numan 210, 
accordlrw ID Dr.John Freeman, 
prealdent. 
lllvltatlona ID join PIii KIIIPO 
Phi bava been amt ID the newly 
elected membera. The new 
memben will be &nllDUllced 
after tbey accept. 
lnltlatlon tor new member• 
will be Oct. 28, Aki Dr. F,-
mon. 
Holcombe Speak, 
Dr. Bill Holcombe, Chair.,... 
or the Deportment or Elemen-
ta17 Education, will speak on 
"The Hlrlnl or T•cbers ond 
What Superintendents Look 
For" at the Oct. 19 meetirc ~ 
1.,e Sbldent F.ducatlon Aaood1,o 
tlon ID be held at 6:30 In Thur-
mond 209-210. 
Cl&lre IADIIIDn, SEA pres-
ident, Utllel all students who 
wish to join SEA ID pay -• by 
Oct. 28. Dues may be paid ID 
any SEA officer • 
..4.rchimediam 
Mr. '11llmon Derrick, Win• 
throp grldlatl 1tudent, will 
speak ID th1Arcblmedeanlhon-
orM7 malbclimabouthisteacb-
lDC experience• Wedneaday, 
Oct. ;n, at 7:45 p,m. In 209-
210 Thurmond. 
Ill addition ID expl&lnl,w 
..,me nr the work orthe cecond-
U'Y tch:>ol math teacher, Mr. 
Derrick will dlscu&I his rea-
lOIII ror retumlrw to college 
rorgraduate'M>rk. 
WC Stady Abroad 
Pllnl rora ,ammer llllldypro-
gram In C&nada will be dla-
cuued at the meellnc or the 
WlnCl!rop French Study Abroad 
Pqnm ID be held MondlY, 
Oct. 19, al 7:30 p,m. inWl!bl>r• 
304, Dr. Donf.lQ, Medlin, ••-
elate pro!euor or French 111d 
achloor ror the program, 111d. 
Partlclpanta Ill the program 
will ll1lldy a; the Unlveralty or 
Laval In Quebec and will eam 
rrom alx ID eliht hour• college 
eredlt, Dr. Medlin added. 
Thlrty-llix Winthrop students 
studied In France dUrl,w the 
1ummer of 1967. A group 
studied al the U!l!verslty or 
Laval 1111988 and 1969. . 
All students Interested Ill 
tile _,.om are W1Jed ID attend 
the mHtl,w, Dr. Medlin Aid. 
Demoa Stage 
Game 
A propolOd -ed var,ua r .. 
cuJty rootbell same was lls-
eualOd at the oc1. 8 meetlrw or 
the WJntl!rop Y""'III Democrats 
held In 230 Dlnkln1, Margaret 
B...«ord, president or the club, 
said. TIie game bas been 
tcntltl••lY ICheduled ror Moo-
d11, OcL 28, at 5:30 p,m. at 
TSE JOBNSONIAH OCTOBBR 19, 19'10 
New, Briej,-GRE Set For Oct. 24 
Wlnlllrop Atllletlc Oeld. 
TIie Democntle campolp 
- will be -r- by the Yourw Dem:x:nita at the York 
Comly Fllr, KondQ', O<t. 19 
th.,.. Wedllesday, O<t. 21, 
M&1111ntBnd!ord-.S. 
Plana were also dl1CU1sed 
fJr the reception for Earle 
Morrla, Democratic nominee 
ror Umtenlllt Governor or 
South Carolina, 1DbeheldTue1-
d17, Oct. 27, rrom 4:30 until 
s,:o p,m. 1n 230 Dlnldn•. 
All lntere5ted peraona are 
W1Jed ID utend these ftYOIIII, 
Margaret Bradlord Aid. 
~ Group 
Named 
Audltlona were beld In the 
Dance -n-tre oa Sos,t. 15 ID 
-rmlne dance IJ'Ollll ,__ 
bera !or 1h11 :roar. 
'l1le ronowtrw studenta have 
,ulftlled reQdrements ond hive 
1>6:-n 11lectedforthe 11perform-
lrw croup": Corollne F. Jolm-
...,, Sheron Good, Caro~ 
Hlcka, Brenda Broome, Joan 
Chennault, Arleen Bell, ondAnn 
Prewitt. 
'I11e "understudy croup'' con-
slltl or these students: Jadlle 
Bar, Uaa llallard, llu7 Am 
C..., Illa!• Wlalu, 11111 
-8-lcls. 
Kaffee Klal,ch. 
A group or German-lpelkbtc 
- and !acuity will PL"'l• 
ldpate In a HKaaee Klitsch.., 
or <Oll'ee, Thurllda,y, Oct. 29 at 
1:00 p,m. In JO)'Des Hall, Mr. 
Jame• D. Horal, ullstent pro-
reaaor or German 111d. llht.aor 
ror the group, said. 
'lbepoup ..-a.....,._ 
weellaon'J'INrllda,y. 
MIH Jo Jenklna, ~ of 
Winthrop, wt .I opeak ID Sip,& 
Gamma Nu, departmental or-
ganlutlon ror l'h7slcal educa.-
tlan majora, on Tueaday, O<t. 
20 at 6:30 p,m. In Dlnklnl 
Auditorium on the role nr the 
Red Croas In Viet Nam. Mill 
Jenkins bas recently retumed 
Crom Vietnam whore she hu 
worked ror a year with the Red 
CroH. 
Hocltey Team 




Hockey teom will pl17 Coker 
In Hlrtevllle on Oct. 20, ond 
the Intercollegiate Volle~I 
teom will travel ID BooP•, N.C. 
ID PIIY the women's vo!leybell 
team or Appolac:111111 Slate Uni• 
vonlly on~ Oct. 20. 
The WC -rcolleglote 
Hockey team _.oored a fte~ 
Hockey Sp)rte Illy Oct. 9-10. 
Appolochlon Slate Unlwenlty, 
Furman Unlver1Uy, Coker 
College, Convene College n .:ala- Collep portldpated .. 
well u Winthrop. 
Cola- tmk Ont place wttt, 
a 9 aa,re. Furman ond Appa• 
ladllon tied ror oecond place 
with 7 1K>lnta each. Winthrop 
placed thl~nta. 
Tile WC ftold Hockey Teom 
Tue..S., de!e- Charlotte 
Countl7 Day School 3-1. 'l1le 
record ltand 1-1. The team 
wu previously beam, by 
Appaladllsn State Unlwerslty 
1-0. 
"1he magic ga-clen 
of'stanley SClleetheart 
(II• :"".II ""''mc:QOI 
•'.l'llllrlday-Frldl7~-




You're fair game 
when you wear 
a Van Heusen 
Body Shirt. 
Man, you'll just have lo keep your shirt 
on! ·cause ii it's the new Van Heusen 
Body Shir~ you'll want to enjoy those 
physique-flallering lines for yourself. Your 
torso is even more so in the world's best 
filline body shirt. In a terrific selection 
of bold stripes and solids, with the newest 
lone point collar llld 2-bullon cuffs. 
PIIZESI Two bil ones! Two rNnd-trip 
m1hts vii SAS SCANOINAVLIN AlRI.INES 
10 Copenhlaen and M1jo,e1 tor I swin,:· 
ins. 11ptt11e-p1id CLUB lJ 11at1tion! Plus 
, bOl of Van Heusen Body Shirts for tlCh 
of 25 runner..p 1nt1its. Easy to •te,: 111st 
cr11ll ,our on slo1ans for au, Body Sllirt 
..i. Send 111trla to Collqe C:O.tes~ YAN 
H!USlN, .ii Fillb -. New Yori<. New 
Yorll 10016.ConlHt void-I prolul>iltd 
byl•. 
FlY SAS SCANDIN~VIAN AIRLINES 
jets to.wonderful Copenhaaen and Cl•b 33 
headquarters, then on to Majorca for two 
sensational weeks with your new frierds 
and fellow swingers! 
VAN H EUSE. N'417~ 
Body Shirt _J 
., 
